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Abstract 

The identification and analysis of medicinal plants has had a long history, and especially with regard to 

assessing a plant’s quality for healing properties by local traditional healers. The first techniques were 

organoleptic using the physical senses of taste, smell, and appearance. India currently leads the way in terms 

of the number of publications focused on medicinal plant analysis and number of inclusions in their 

Pharmacopoeia. A further aim is to supportdeveloping countries in their efforts to develop and improve their 

medicinal plants industries andassist them to make informed decisions on the development of their medicinal 

plant industry andthe products they produce from the plant material that is harvested. This research work 

provides information on some of the main issues related to production and marketing of medicinal plants and 

identifies some of the main constraints to be overcome by developing countries in order to successfully 

produce and export them.Medicinal plants such as Aloe, Tulsi, Neem, Turmeric and Ginger cure several 

common ailmentsand other activities in their day to day life. 
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Introduction 

Plants have been used since ancient times to heal and cure diseases and to improve healthand wellbeing. 

Despite ancient nature of the tradition, medicinal plants still form the basis oftraditional or indigenous health 

systems and are reported by the World Health Organization(WHO) to still be used by the majority of the 

populations in most developing countries. Medicinaland aromatic plants (MAPs) play a significant role in 
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meeting the demands of the traditionalmedicine markets which are found both domestically in the producing 

and in overseas markets. 

Traditional medicine, for example, which is related to traditional Chinese medicine (TCM), Indian Ayurveda 

and Arabic unani medicine and to various forms of indigenous medicine, as well as theComplementary or 

alternative medicine utilized in industrialized countries, is achieving growingcredibility in many parts of the 

world. The percentage of people using traditional medicinesDecreases in developed countries: 40-50 percent 

in Germany, 42 percent in the USA, 48 percent in Australia and 49 percent in France (1,2).This work aims to 

provide an overview of the markets for MAPs and their requirements,in order to highlight both the 

opportunities that exist for developing countries and to indicate whatneeds to be done in order to expand 

these opportunities further.  

A further aim is to supportdeveloping countries in their efforts to develop and improve their medicinal plants 

industries andassist them to make informed decisions on the development of their medicinal plant industry 

andthe products they produce from the plant material that is harvested.Thisresearch work provides 

information on some of the main issues related to production andmarketing of medicinal plants and identifies 

some of the main constraints to be overcome bydeveloping countries in order to successfully produce and 

export them (1,2).Medicinal plants such as Aloe, Tulsi, Neem, Turmeric and Ginger cure several common 

ailments.  

These are considered as home remedies in many parts of the country. It is known fact that lots of consumers 

are using Basil (Tulsi) for making medicines, blacktea, in poojaand other activities in their day to day life.In 

several parts of the world many herbs are used to honor their kings showing it as asymbol of luck. Now, after 

finding the role of herbs in medicine, lots of consumers startedthe plantation of tulsi and other medicinal 

plants in their home gardens.Medicinal plants areconsidered as rich resources of ingredients which can be 

used in drug development either pharmacopoeia, non- pharmacopoeia or synthetic drugs. A partfrom that, 

these plants play a critical role in the development of human cultures around the whole world.  

Moreover, some plants are considered as important source of nutrition and as a result of that they are 

recommended for their therapeutic values. Some of these plants include ginger, green tea, walnuts, aloe, 

pepper and turmeric etc. Some plants and their derivatives are considered as important source for active 

ingredients which are used in aspirin and toothpaste etc.Apart from the medicinal uses, herbs are also used in 

natural dye, pest control, food, perfume, tea and so on. In many countries different kinds of medicinal plants/ 

herbs are used to keep ants, flies, mice and flee away from homes and offices. Now a day medicinal herbs are 

important sources for pharmaceutical manufacturing.Recipes for the treatment of common ailments such as 

diarrhea, constipation, hypertension, low sperm count, dysentery and weak penile erection, piles, coated 
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tongue, menstrual disorders, bronchial asthma, leucorrhoea and fevers are given by the traditional medicine 

practitioners very effectively (3). 

The monographs contained within these publications give directions on the type of analysis that should be 

performed, and for manufacturers, this typically means that they need access to more and more advanced 

instrumentation. We have seen developments in many areas of analytical analysis and particularly the 

development of chromatographic and spectroscopic methods and the hyphenation of these techniques. The 

ability to process data using multivariate analysis software has opened the door to metabolomics giving us 

greater capacity to understand the many variations of chemical compounds occurring within medicinal 

plants, allowing us to have greater certainty of not only the quality of the plants and medicines but also of 

their suitability for clinical research.  

Refinements in technology have resulted in the ability to analyze and categorize plants effectively and be 

able to detect contaminants and adulterants occurring at very low levels. However, advances in technology 

cannot provide us with all the answers we need in order to deliver high-quality herbal medicines and the 

more traditional techniques of assessing quality remain as important today. 

Material and Method: 

Study Area Selection-Present studies carried out Partly from Vaijapur, Gangapur, Kannad, in Aurangabad 

distinct state of Maharashtra in India. We selected sites to collection plant materials by using healer for 

making medicine. 
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Plant Identification and collection of Fruit and Seed- Selected study area Plant population availability to 

collect specific plant site by healers. 

Dolichandrone falcate- Dolichandrone falcate generally occur in wild plant group and it is available to farm 

as well as forestry conserve in selected research area. Vaijapur, Gangapur and Kannad healer was using a 

medicinal purpose for this plant part. We visit the vaijapur, Gangapur and Kannad different place available 

plant no is 07. After completion life cycle of these plants, we collect the seed for making a mass 

multiplication making a seedling ofplant.Each plant 10 to 12 fruit and 200 seed was collection to making a 

seedling from nursery. 

Aeglemarmelos- Aegle marmelos generally occur in wild plant group and it is available to farm as well as 

forestry conserve in selected research area. Vaijapur, Gangapur and Kannad healer was using a medicinal 

purpose for this plant part. We visit the vaijapur, Gangapur and Kannad different place available plant no is 

58. After completion life cycle of these plants, we collect the seed for making a mass multiplication making a 

seedling of plant.Each plant 10 to 12 fruit and 200 seed was collection to making a seedling from nursery. 

Hemidesmusindicus- Hemidesmus indicus generally occur in wild plant group and it is available to farm as 

well as forestry conserve in selected research area. Vaijapur, Gangapur and Kannad healer was using a 

medicinal purpose for this plant part. We visit the Vaijapur, Gangapur and Kannad different place available 

plant no is 16. After completion life cycle of these plants, we collect the seed for making a mass 

multiplication making a seedling of plant.Each plant 10 to 12 fruit and 200 seed was collection to making a 

seedling from nursery. 

Sandalum album- Sandalum album generally occur in wild plant group and it is available to farm as well as 

forestry conserve in selected research area. Vaijapur, Gangapur and Kannad healer was using a medicinal 

purpose for this plant part. We visit the vaijapur, Gangapur and Kannad different place available plant no is 

23. After completion life cycle of these plants, we collect the seed for making a mass multiplication making a 

seedling of plant.Each plant 10 to 12 fruit and 200 seed was collection to making a seedling from nursery. 

Terminalia chebula- Terminalia chebula generally occur in wild plant group and it is available to farm as 

well as forestry conserve in selected research area. Vaijapur, Gangapur and Kannad healer was using a 

medicinal purpose for this plant part. We visit the vaijapur, Gangapur and Kannad different place available 

plant no is 13. After completion life cycle of these plants, we collect the seed for making a mass 

multiplication making a seedling of plant.Each plant 10 to 12 fruit and 200 seed was collection to making a 

seedling from nursery. 
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Terminalia bellirica- Terminalia bellirica generally occur in wild plant group and it is available to farm as 

well as forestry conserve in selected research area. Vaijapur, Gangapur and Kannad healer was using a 

medicinal purpose for this plant part. We visit the vaijapur, Gangapur and Kannad different place available 

plant no is20. After completion life cycle of these plants, we collect the seed for making a mass 

multiplication making a seedling of plant.Each plant 10 to 12 fruit and 200 seed was collection to making a 

seedling from nursery. 

Terminalia arjuna- Terminalia arjunag enerally occur in wild plant group and it is available to farm as well 

as forestry conserve in selected research area. Vaijapur, Gangapur and Kannad healer was using a medicinal 

purpose for this plant part. We visit the vaijapur, Gangapur and Kannad different place available plant no is 

26. After completion life cycle of these plants, we collect the seed for making a mass multiplication making a 

seedling of plant.Each plant 10 to 12 fruit and 200 seed was collection to making a seedling from nursery (4). 

Madhuca longifolia- Madhuca longifolia generally occur in wild plant group and it is available to farm as 

well as forestry conserve in selected research area. Vaijapur, Gangapur and Kannad healer was using a 

medicinal purpose for this plant part. we visit the vaijapur, Gangapur and Kannad different place available 

plant no is 22. After completion life cycle of these plants, we collect the seed for making a mass 

multiplication making a seedling of plant.Each plant 10 to 12 fruit and 200 seed was collection to making a 

seedling from nursery (5). 

Asclepias speciosa- Asclepias speciosa generally occur in wild plant group and it is available to farm as well 

as forestry conserve in selected research area. Vaijapur, Gangapur and Kannad healer was using a medicinal 

purpose for this plant part. We visit the vaijapur, Gangapur and Kannad place available plant no is 15. After 

completion life cycle of these plants, we collect the seed for making a mass multiplication making a seedling 

of plant.Each plant 10 to 12 fruit and 200 seed was collection to making a seedling from nursery (6). 

Diospyros Peregrina- DiospyrosPeregrinagenerally occur in wild plant group and it is available to farm as 

well as forestry conserve in selected research area. Vaijapur, Gangapur and Kannad healer was using a 

medicinal purpose for this plant part. We visit the vaijapur, Gangapur and Kannad different place available 

plant no is 22. After completion life cycle of these plants, we collect the seed and fruit for making a mass 

multiplication making a seedling of plant. Each plant 10 to 12 fruit and 200seed was collection to making a 

seedling from nursery (7). 

Collection of Fruit and Seed-Selected 10 Plant species was collecting the fruit of the plant and mature seed 

to germinating from nursery. 

Selection of Seed to Germination- Present study carried out floater and sinker and seed viability. These two 

techniqueswas used for germinating seed selection for new seedling to nature. 
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Result 

As our lifestyle is now getting techno-savvy, we are moving away from nature. As herbs are natural products 

they are free from side effects, they are comparatively safe, eco-friendly and locally available. Traditionally 

there are lots of herbs used for the ailments related to different seasons. There is a need to promote them to 

save the human lives. These herbal products are today are the symbol of safety in contrast to the synthetic 

drugs, that are regarded as unsafe to human being and environment.In present study, Dolichandrone falcate, 

Aegle marmelos, Hemidesmus indicus, Sandalum album, Terminalia chebula, Terminalia bellirica, 

Terminalia arjuna, Madhuca longifolia, Asclepias speciosa, Diospyros peregrina, these all wild medicinal 

Plant Diversity has been survey taken by  local healer collecting the material of the using medical 

emergency. We visit the many place in Vaijapur tahshil villages Aghur, Bhalgoan, Chorwaghalgaon, Borsar, 

Khandala, Garaj, Golwadi, Shioor, Vaijapur Rural 1,Vaijapur Rural 2, Gangapurtahshil villages 

Fatiyabad,Ghodegoan, Hanumantgaon, Mangegoan, Manjari, Nagapur, Potul, Shendurwada, Wahegoan, 

tenbhapuri and Kannadtahshil villages Adgoan, Chikalthan, Hiverkheda, Nimbhora, Pishor, wadhod, 

umbarkheda, Tad pimpalgoan, Sarola, Pimparkheda.These all 30 villages having 222 wild Medicinal Plant 

diversity was present and these are as following (table no.1)   

Sr. 

No 

Plant Name No. of Plant 

Avl.inVaijapur 

Villages 

No. of Plant 

Avl.in 

Gangapur 

Villages 

No. of Plant 

Avl.in 

Kannad 

Villages 

Total 

Plant in 

Villages 

1 Dolichandrone falcate 02 01 04 07 

2 Aegle marmelos 13 15 30 58 

3 Hemidesmus indicus 04 02 10 16 

4 Sandalum album 04 08 12 23 

5 Terminalia chebula 02 06 05 13 

6 Terminalia bellirica 06 04 10 20 

7 Terminalia arjuna 12 08 06 26 

8 Madhuca longifolia 11 05 06 22 

9 Asclepias speciosa 06 03 06 15 

10 Diospyros Peregrina 06 08 08 22 

Table.1) Wild Plant Diversity available in Vaijapur, Gangapur and Kannad. 
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Figure 1.Wild Plant Diversity available in Vaijapur, Gangapur and Kannad 

Dolichandrone  falcate (Df), Aegle marmelos(Am), Hemidesmus indicus(Hi), Sandalum album(Sa), 

Terminalia chebula(Tc), Terminalia bellirica(Tb), Terminalia arjuna(Ta), Madhuca longifolia(Mi), 

Asclepias speciosa(As), Diospyros peregrine(Dp). 

 These all 222 wild Medicinal Plant collect 105 mature raped fruits. These collected fruit separating 

seed and select the using floater and sinker method by germinating to seedling of selected plants each plants 

collected 200 to 250 seed and selected 200 each plant seed to germination. So the all plant 2000 seeds 

geminating 1460 seedling to distributing upcoming June 2022 rainy session (table no.2) 

Sr. 

No 

Plant Name No. of fruit No. of Seed Total 

Selected 

Seed 

Total 

Seed 

germinate 

1 Dolichandrone falcate 10 223 200 150 

2 Aegle marmelos 11 252 200 162 

3 Hemidesmus indicus 10 244 200 123 

4 Sandalum album 12 253 200 156 

5 Terminalia chebula 10 227 200 123 

6 Terminalia bellirica 10 246 200 153 

7 Terminalia arjuna 12 223 200 146 

8 Madhuca longifolia 10 223 200 163 

9 Asclepias speciosa 10 246 200 121 

10 Diospyros peregrina 10 233 200 163 

Table.2) Collection of fruit and seed for mass multiplication of wild plant 
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Figure 2. Collection of fruit and seed for mass multiplication of wild plant 

 

Dolichandrone  falcate (Df), Aegle marmelos(Am), Hemidesmus indicus(Hi), Sandalum album(Sa), 

Terminalia chebula(Tc), Terminalia bellirica(Tb), Terminalia arjuna(Ta), Madhuca longifolia(Mi), 

Asclepias speciosa(As), Diospyros peregrine(Dp). 

Discussion 

The newly fostered research and development investment and cooperation during this period globally is 

represented by the leap in sophistication and complexity of the research published, with a shift from basic to 

more advanced biochemical investigations and more emphasis focused on disease and diagnosis strategies 

such as in cancer and infectious disease. The most widely cited articles of this time include advanced 

biomedical research on Forskolin, from the roots of Plectranthusbarbatus Andrews as a diterpene activator 

in nucleotide metabolism. Even though basic biochemical equipment and colorimetric methods and 

spectrometric enzymatic assays were used, a more complex understanding of plant metabolites is apparent 

(8).This is also evident in the investigation of lectins as cell recognition molecules and their involvement in a 

wide range of molecular processes and potential pathologies, e.g., in metabolic regulation, viral, and bacterial 

infection processes (9).  

In addition to plants playing a role as phytochelants in complexing heavy metals (10, 11), licorice was 

studied in greater depth using a conceptually new approach of assessing the mineral-corticoid activity of 

licorice and its role in sodium retention and the radical scavenging properties of its flavonoids 

(12).Awareness of plants having a role in cancer with both causative and curative effects emerged, with a 

highly cited review of potential causes of esophageal cancer in China. Particular concerns were linked to 

effects of fungal growth and associated nitrosamines due to poor storage conditions. This was a precursor to 
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later studies on aflatoxins, which are now acknowledged as causing serious health problem linked to poor 

storage and processing.  

From a therapeutic perspective, the interest in antileukemia and anti-tumor agents, e.g., in Taxus 

brevifolia Nutt.stem bark, first investigated some decades before, continued and ultimately resulted in the 

introduction of a completely new therapeutic approach (13).One of the landmark discoveries in medicinal 

plant history was reported to the west during this period. The antimalaria effect of artemisinin, derived 

from Artemisia annua L., for which the Chinese scientist YouyouTu later received a Nobel Prize in 

Medicine, described a conceptual shift in the approach to treating malaria, illustrating both a change in 

approach from using quinoline-based drugs, which parasites were showing increasing resistance to, and 

paving the way for the development of new classes of drugs e.g. with potential in antiviral and anticancer 

treatment (14). 

Conclusion 

As pharmacopoeial requirements continue to develop and instrumental technology advances, it is clear that 

we will be able to delve further and further into the chemical composition of medicinal plants and develop 

more advanced techniques for the detection and quantification of adulterants and contaminants. However, it 

should be considered that although these technological advances give us this opportunity, more traditional 

organoleptic analysis also provides us with essential sensory information regarding medicinal plant 

quality.We have shown the emergence and historical importance of complex analytical techniques used in 

medicinal plant analysis. However, any analytical approach, can only provide a partial perspective on 

complex multicomponent preparations. So, future improvements in this area may not entirely rely on 

developing ever more complex analytical techniques, but in implementing best practice throughout all stages 

of the production and supply of herbal medicines.Although herbs hadbeen priced for their medicinal, 

flavouring and aromatic qualities for centuries, the synthetic products of the modern age surpassed their 

importance, for a while. However,the blind dependence on synthetics is over and people are returning to the 

naturals withhope of safety and security. It’s time to promote them globally. 
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